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The purpose of the paper is to learn the surgical features of the aged and then 
to evaluate their surgical risk. 
1) In 143 patients aged 65 and over, mostly, subjected to the surgery of the 
alimentary tract in our clinic for the last 3 years (Table 1), the following laboratory 
examinations were performed preoperatively: blood examinations, and cardiovascular, 
respiratory, hepatic and renal function tests. 
Out of these cases, 87 were aged less than 70 (Group A) and 56 aged 70 and over 
(Group B). Eleven patients aged less than 60 were selected for control. 
i) Mortality rate within 14 days following surgery was 21.7% (31/143) : in Group 
A 21.8~ ；， (19/87) and in Group B 21.4% (12/56), respectively. On the contrary, 
this was 0% ( 0/11) in the control group. 
i) The appraisal of the general condition was made by blood examinations. 
This was more frequently impaired in the aged, especially in Group B. 
Hypohemoglobinemia, hypoproteinemia and low hematocrit were assumed to 
be statistically related to the mortality (Fig. 1～3), while no definite correla-
tion was found between surgical prognosis and red C巴1 count, blood sugar 
level and the albumin-globulin ratio. 
ii) Some electrocardiographic abnormalities (Table 2)and hypertension (more than 
150 mmHg in systole and/or more than 90 mmHg in diastole) were encountered 
more frequently in the aged, and the former was sfatistically related to 
the mortality but the latter was not (Fig. 4～5). Arteriosclerotic retinopathy, 
however, was found more frequently in the survivor than in th色 dead.
iv) Hepatic function was estimated by the activity of several enzymes in serum 
(cholinesterase, alkaline phosphatase and glutamic pyruvic transaminase), 
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serum cholesterol level and some routine tests, i. e., cephalin_ cholesterol 
flocculation, phenol turbidity and bromsulfonphthalein tests. To sum up, 
hepatic dysfunction indicated by any one of these data was found more 
frequently in the dead than in the survivor (Fig. 6～8). Howev巴r,a stati3tically 
significant difference was noted in the data obtained from only a few of 
these examinations. This disorder was not always found more frequently in 
the aged. 
v) Renal function was appraised by blood urea nitrogen level, measurements of 
renal plasma flow and glomerular filtration rate, ar:d urea clearance and 
phenolsulfonphthalein tests. These巴xaminationsexcept for the last two 
tests revealed that renal dysfunction was found more frequently in the aged. 
The renal disorder disclosed by each examination except for renal plasma 
flow determination was found more frequently in the dead than in the 
survivor without any statistical significance (Fig. 9～13). 
vi) Pulmonary dysfunction revealed by measurements of % VC and引FEV1.0was 
found more frequently in the dead than in the survivor. The data obtained 
from the former were statistically significant, but those from the latter 
were not (Fig.14, 15). 
2) In 40 patients aged 65 and over, pieces of tissue were excised from the liver 
and omentum during operation, and needle biopsy was also done for the kidney. 
In each specimen which was stain巴dby hematoxylin-eosin and elastica-van 
Gieson, the ratio of external to internal diameters of small arteries (less than 5/400 
mm in external diam巴ter)was calculated. In order to study the extent of arteriosc-
lerotic change, the data were compared with those obtained from 5 patients and 
13 cadavers aged less than 50 without any vascular disease. 
i) The ratio was calculated as 2.50土0.87in liver, 2.30士0.28in kidney and 1.80土
0.68 in omentum, in average, while in the control, they were 1.72土0.47,1.73土
0.25 and 1.54土0.36,respectively. From above, a statistically significant difer・ 
ence was recognized in both liver and kidney, but not in omentum (Fig. 16). 
i) Accordingly, it may be said that the arteriosclerotic change takes place more 
markedly in the important organ such as liver or kidney than in les 
important one such as omentum. 
3) In 87 patients of gastric cancer aged 65 and over undergoing radical gastre・ 
ctomy or palliative surgery such as exploratory laparotomy, gastrostomy and 
gastroenterostomy, a numerical expression of the surgical risk was undertaken. 
The general condition of the patient was estimated by determinations of 
hemoglobin, seurm protein, blood sugar and the albumin-globulin ratio. 
The grade of hepatic function was decided by measurements of albumin, globulin 
and cholinesterase in serum, and cephalin cholesterol flocculation test. 
Renal function was checked by determinations of blood urea nitrogen, renal plasma 
flow, glomerural filtration rate, and Ph~nolsulfonphthalein and urea clearance tests. 
With regard to the influence upon mortality (Fig. 17～26), a list of marks was made 
as follows : when it was proved that 3 factors or more were abnormal in each 
appraisal of the general condition, and hepatic and renal functions, or when 
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spirometric study revealed ventilatory disturbance, 3 points were given. If any 
electrocardiographic abnormality was found, 2 points were done. For hypertension 
and arteriosclerotic retinopathy one point was added up, respectively. Lastly, the 
total score was calculated for each patient (Table 3). 
i) The total of points was 4.70士3.24in the survivors of the patients undergoing 
radical gastrectomy and 11.0土2.82in the dead of them, and 8.80土2.79in 
the survivors of those undergoing palliative surgery and 13.0土1.60in the 
dead of them. 
i) Consequently, it may be concluded that 8 or less for radical gastrectomy and 
11 or less for palliative surgery are the critical scores within the safety 
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Table 1. One Hundred and Forty Three 
Patients Aged 65 and Over Undergoing 
Elective Surgery in Our Clinic 
(April, 1967 to March, 1970) 
iGrou;.:¥JGroup B 
Gastric cancer 48 39 
Colonic cancer 7 4 
Rectal cancer 6 4 
Esophageal cancer 9 。
Breast cancsr 2 2 
Pancreatic cancer 3 1 
Hepatoma 2 1 
Cholelithiasis 2 。
Sigma elongatum 2 。
Struma 1 1 
Gastric ulcer 1 。
Peritonitis 1 。carcinomatosa 
乱1iscelaneous 2 4 
Total 87 56 
Note : Group A ; Aged less than 70 
Group B; Aged 70 and over) 
Total 
87 (60.8%) 
11 ( 7.7%) 
10 ( 7.0%) 
9 ( 6.3%) 
4 ( 2.8%) 
4 ( 2.8%) 
3 ( 2.1%) 
z ( 1.4%) 
2 ( 1.4%) 
I z < 1.的）
1 ( 0.7%) 
1 ( 0.7 0古）
I 6 c 4.2%) 
143 












群 61.4°0 (86/140），対照群 45.5°0 (5/11）が貧血を
示した高令者を生存例ならびに死亡例別にみると，
前者では 61.4°0(67 /109），後者ては 61.3°占(19/31)
と両群の関にイ4；志の差を認めなかった
血清へモグ円ビン値が：正常値以下 （男性 14g/dl,
女性 12g/dl以下）を示したものは，高令者群 48.2 ＇~ρ
(69/143) I乙対し， 対照群36.3% (4/11）であった．
高令者群を生存ならびに死亡群別にみると，前者では
43.7~ ；， (49/112），後者では64.5% (20/31）ど死亡群
に低ヘモグロビン血症を来していたものが多し明ら
かに有意差（P<0.05）を認めた． 更に死亡例を年令















品、仰向『ce向 geof附 tentsPre釧 l句 with 高令者群6.3% (9/14乱 対I「rnns.2°o c2/11）と極め
Hypohemoglobinemiロ（ Hemoglobin : below 14g必lて少なかった A/G比が低値を示すものの比率は，












Group A Group B 
図 1
円g.2. Percentage of Patients Presenting with 
Hypoproteinemia (Serum Protein: below 6.5g/dl) 
:Jt1LI 
Aood c。＇＂。l s,.. Dooth s,. Doo•h 
,;,,; vlvol 





を示したものは，高令者/r!' 6.3 ~0 (9/142），対照、群0%
(0/11）と両群の聞に有意差を認めなかった（p>0.05).
更に高令者を生存例，死亡例別にみる と， 前者では




であったものの割合は，高令者群 57.0°0 (77 /135）に
対して対照群22.2%(2/9）ど有意差 （p<0.05）を認め
た 高令者群のうち生存例 47.6°;,(39/82），死亡例
71. 7° 0(38/53）と死亡例にへ7 トクリッ ト値の低下を
示すものの割合が多く．明らかに有意差（p<00.1）を
認めた． A, B群別にみるとA群では生存例 45.3°0
129164). ’'l.':fy1J69.0°" (29/42）であったのに対して









Fig.3, Percentage of P司tit:nts
Presenting with Low Hemalocrir 
( below 40% in Male 
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Fig.4. Perce『1tageof Patients Presenting 
with Hype門ension( More than 150mmHg in 
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図 4
% 
100 Fig. 5. Percentage of Patients Presenting 






















A群生存例36.8%(25/68），死亡例 36.8° 0 ( 7 /19）であ
ったのに対し，B群生存例43.2%(19/44），死亡例58.4













Table 2. Total Number of Electrocardiogra-
phic Abnormalities in 138 Patients Aged 











































前者では 17.8%(20/112），後者では 29.0%(9/31) 
と死亡例に異常値を示すものが多かったが，有意差
。






























してB訴では生存例 36.8°;,n6144人死亡例 58.1°0 
。
Fig・6. Percentage of Patients Presenting 
with High serum Al kallne Phosphatase 
Value ( More thar、4Units ) 







Fig. 7. Percentage of Patients Presenting 
with High or Low Serum Cholesterol 
Value ( Normal Range: 130-200mg/dl) 







Fig. 8. Percentage of Patients Presenting 
with High Serum Phenol Turb. Test Value 
( Normal Range: a～15 Units l 
t.9ed c。ntr。l s,,- Oe。，h Sor- Oearh 
vlv 。I vivo I 





















































Fig. 9. Percentage of Patients Presenting 
with High Urea N Value 
( 15 mg/di and over) 
Aged c。ntr。t Su-viva/ Death a山岨 Oe。m
Group A Group B 
図 9
Fig・10.Percentage of Patients Present！『W
with Low Renal Plasma Flow 
( below 380 ml /min in Male 
and 350ml/min in Female l 







Fig 1 Percer叶ageof Patients Presenting 
with Low Urea ClearロneeValue 
( below 70% l 













(13/27〕．死亡例50%(5/10〕であった （Fig.10). 50 
尿素クリアランス（正常値70～130%）では， ｛底値を
示すものが高令者群 43.8"o (53/121) I乙対して対照群






糸球体語E過値（正常値 ：男性 90～130ml/min.’女 % 
性 80～120ml/min.）で（民下を認めた割合は，高令者 100 






してB群では生存例 59.5°0 (22/37），死亡例 70.0°0
(7'10）といずれも死亡例IL低値を示す割合が有かっ 25 
fニ（Fig 12). 
PSP 15分値で （正常 ：20～35°0）低値を示したも
のの割合は，高令者群 45.6°;,(62 /136），対照群 so•;,
(8/10）ヒ後者l乙低値を示すものの割合が多かった．
A群を生存例，死亡例別に み ると 前者では 46.1%
(29/63), 1走者では52.6'o (10/19), B群ではそれぞれ




20.4°d 18/88）であったのに対し， 対照群50.0%(3/6) 








亡例 58.8°,(10/17）であった （p_. ・0.05). 
これらをA群， B群別にみるとAlげでは＇UJWIJ42.5
。
Fig_ 12_ Percentage of Patients Presenting 
with Low GlorT、erulor Filtration 
Rate (below妖）ml/minIn Male 
。nd 80 ml I min in Female l 
Aged c。nlrol
Aged c。ntrol
Group A Group B 
図 12
Fig. 13. Perce『ltogeof Patients 
Presenting with Abnormal 
Value in PSP Test( Normal 
Range : 20～35 % after 15 min.) 
Su<- Deo1" . Sor-Lρolれ
v1vol , >VOi 


















FIQ. 14. Percentage of Patients Presenting with態判定因子のうち低ヘモグロビン血症，低蛋白血症，
Pulmonary Oysfunctio『1(below 80% in %VC 低ヘマトクリッ ト値を呈したものでは，いずれも手術事
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図 14
Fig:t5. Percentage。fPatients Presenting 
with Ventil.otory Disturbance 
- M;ud 
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図 15
71.4%(5/7）に換気障害があり，種類別ではI即ζ42.8%







































































Fig.16. Ratio of External to Internal Diameter 
of Small Arteries {less than 5/400m m 
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判断した．即ちいずれも正常なものを I度， 1つの異 Fig.I官 Relation of General Condition to Prognosis 
常値を示すものをE度， 2つの異常値を示すものを E I Genera: 印刷。n I Grode I I Grade I I G叫＠凶 IG巾品川
(3/14）であつた （Fig.17). IV度tζ属するものの比 匂 Surv川 I e D•OI 
率は，根治手術を受けfと症例中， 生干子群では 38.8% The general condition of the patient wa s 
(21/54），死亡群では36.3%(4/11）で両群の聞に有意 estimatedby determinations of hemoglobin, serum 
の差を認めなかった（p>0.05）.しかるに姑息手術を protein,blood sugar and the albumin-globulin 
atio. This was classified into the following 受けた症例中， 生存群では 57.9~ ；， Cll/19），死亡群で groups. 
は100%(3/3）で，両群の聞に格段の差があったが，統 Grade I all factors were within normal limits. 
計学的に有意差を認めなかった（Fig.18）.即ち姑息 Grade I only a factor was abnormal. 


























亡率は， 根治手術群 9.7%(3/31), 姑息手術群， 0% 
(0/9) (Fig. 19），このような症例の割合は，綬治
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Grade IV: three or more factors were abnormal. 
図 17
Fig.18. P・rcentogeof Potier甘S with 
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The grade of hepatic function was decided by 
measurements of albumin, globulin and cholinest-
erase in serum, and cephalin cholesterol flocculation 
tP.st. This was classified into the following groups. Palliative 
Grade I : al factors were within normal limits.α3 
Grade I : only a factor was abnormal. "' 
Grade II: two factors were abnormal 
Grade IV: three or more factors were abnormal. 
図 21
Flg.22. Pere eπtage of Patients 
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Fia.21. Relatio『1 of Hepatic f~巴坐n t~ Proc;!n~~ The grade of renal function was checked by 
I .H.eoo1 rc F1」
L：＇；；~；I：よ， [ [ 1 • : .; • [ flow’glomen』
v 『 , ＇－・一一一斗一 I I ー斗 phthalein and urea clearance tests. This was 
' ~cc- i ;,o i classified into the following groups. 
一一」 Grade I : all factors were within normal limits. ・I Grade I : only a factor was abnormal. 
一一」 Grade II: two factors were abnormal. 
7011• 2852，叶 GradeIV: three of more factors were abnormal. 
c I I 図 23
I肩車τち0000「 Fig.24. Percentage of .Patients with 
・83当医；I; .“ ; R~nal Function ot0 Grode IV 
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Grade. IV in General Condi ti on , 3 
Grade IV in Hepatic Function i 3 
Grade IV in Renal Function 3 
Hypertension (More Thanl50mmHg in 









































有意の差を認めなかった（ Fig. 22). 
iv) 腎機能：腎機能が低下すると， 死亡率も高く
なる．根治手術群での死亡率は I度 0%て0/3), E度





姑患手術群生存例では 66.6% (8/12), 同死亡例では
100%(3/3）で，いずれの群でも生存例よりも死亡例に
IV度のものの割合が多かったが，有意の差は認められ
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